
Medium Filter(Box type) Medium Filter(Header type)

Micro Glass Fiber

Frame

Neoprene Sponge

Particle Board

Aluminum

Polyurethane(PU) Resin

Separator

Sealant

Gasket

Media Micro Glass Fiber

Frame

Neoprene Sponge

Galvanized Steel

Aluminum

Polyurethane(PU) Resin

Separator

Sealant

Gasket

Media

Hepa Filter(Standard)

Micro Glass Fiber

Frame

Neoprene Sponge

Particle Board. Plywood. AL

AL. Kraft Paper

Polyurethane(PU) Resin

Separator

Sealant

Gasket

Media

Box type Size(mm)

L DW General Various 0.3um, %

Capture E�ciency

150 287 150610 594 2114305

150 594 150
17

610 594 4228
95

610

292 287 292610 594 4228305

292 594 292610 594 8456610

150 287 150610 594 2114305

150 594 150
15

610 594 4228
85

610

292 287 292610 594 4228305

292 594 292610 594 8456610

150 287 150610 594 2114305

150 594 150
13

30

30

30
610 594 4228

65
610

292 287 292610 594 4228305

292 594 292610 594 8456610

Head type Size(mm) Pressure drop(mmAq)

L D Initial FinalW

Air Volume(CMM)

CMM 0.3um, %

Capture E�ciency

305 150305 4

305 150610 7

610 150610 17

762 150610 22

915 150610 26

1220 150

25

610 32

99.97

305 292305 7

305 292610 17

610 292610 32

50

Head type Size(mm) Pressure drop(mmAq)

L D Initial FinalW

Air Volume
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Hepa Filter(Mini Pleat type)

Micro Glass Fiber

Frame

Neoprene Sponge

Particle Board. Plywood. AL

-

Polyurethane(PU) Resin

Separator

Sealant

Gasket

Media

Ulpa Filter(Standard)

Micro Glass Fiber

Frame

Neoprene Sponge

Particle Board. Plywood. AL

AL. Kraft Paper

Polyurethane(PU) Resin

Separator

Sealant

Gasket

Media

CMM 0.3um, %

Capture E�ciency

610 75610 11

915 75610 16

1220 75610 18

610 150610 11

762 150610 13

915 150

25

610 16

99.999997
1220 150610 22

610 75610 15

915 75610 21

50

Head type Size(mm) Pressure drop(mmAq)

L D Initial FinalW

Air Volume

1220 75610 24

610 150610 25

762 150610 32

915 150610 38

1220 150610 42

CMM 0.3um, %

Capture E�ciency

305 75305 4

305 75610 7

610 75610 17

762 75610 22

915 75610 26

1220 75                             

25

610 32

99.9750

Head type Size(mm) Pressure drop(mmAq)

L D Initial FinalW

Air Volume
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M02-K-000

Normal Grade

PRE I o�ers a gradual pressure increase during cartridges life versus 
surface type media that have an abrupt �ow cut o� when loaded. It 
provides true depth �ltration utilizing hundreds of tapered �ltering 
passages of controlled size and shape.
As the cartridges are wound, each layer of roving is napped to 
increase �ltration capabilities. As a result, each layer of roving 
contributes to true depth �ltration by trapping its share of particles. 
In addition, irregular blinding is assuring both longer cartridge 
lifespan and full cartridge utilization.

ㆍAvailable in a wide range of materials and micron rating. 
ㆍThe kinds of media materials are polypropylene, polyester, acryl, cotton, �ber glass, �brillated polypropylene.
ㆍA broad range of media provides excellent compatibility with the variety of chemicals, organic solvents,
   animal, petroleum and vegetable oils.
ㆍAdvanced develop �lter media assure �ber migration control and non-contamination of �ltrate.
ㆍMinimized leakage of �ber using inner core cover (applied from 0.5 to 25 micron) 
ㆍIn cartons, sealed in single poly bags.
ㆍManufactured according to the rules of ISO 9001 Quality Control system.

PRE I, String Wound Depth Filter Cartridge

M01-K-000

Features

PRE II is one of the best economical high purity �lter cartridges available. Featuring a graded density matrix of all polypropylene 
�bers, it provides consistent �ltration for the wide variety of �uids. Continuous �ber matrix prevents media migration and ensures 
consistent production yield and overall quality function performance. Fixed pore structure provides e�ciency integrity and 
optimum particle retention. No surfactants or binders are contained, which are to interrupt product quality or cause foaming and 
thermally bonded non-woven �ber constructions provide superior �ltration and often eliminate the need for circulation to 
achieve product clarity.

PRE II, Non-Woven Depth Filter Cartridge

ㆍIt is useful for high temperature and high pressure process, as used inner core.
ㆍNormal micron rating and eight removal ratings (0.5, 1, 3, 5, 10, 25, 50, 75, 100 micron ).
ㆍIn cartons, sealed in single poly bags.
ㆍManufactured according to the rules of ISO 9001 Quality Control system.

Features
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PRE III has strong chemical resistance because of all polypropylene material compositions. Also, randomized 3-dimensional 
constructions provide high �ux and long lifespan.

PRE III, Melt-Blown Depth Filter Cartridge

M03-K-000

ㆍMulti-layer structures : High Dirt Holding Capacity     
ㆍFDA complied polypropylene material : Non foaming, No pre-rinsing.
ㆍ100% polypropylene : Useful for the wide range of process �uids.
ㆍHigh �ow-rate & low di�erential pressure.
ㆍFixed pore structure provides e�ciency integrity and optimum particle retention.
ㆍNormal micron rating and seven removal ratings (0.5, 1, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100 micron ).
ㆍIn cartons, sealed in single poly bags.
ㆍManufactured according to the rules of ISO 9001 Quality Control system.

Features

PRE IV, Super Flow Depth Filter Cartridge

PRE IV is designed and developed to serve superior �ow. Thanks to high e�ective �ltration area, it reduces initial investment 
expenses, installation space and maintenance expenses. 

ㆍSix removal ratings
ㆍAll polypropylene constructions
ㆍUseful for bulk production process
ㆍNo leakage of material
ㆍThe complex structure of variant porous non-wovens
ㆍAbsolute low di�erence of pressure
ㆍLong service life
ㆍManufactured according to the rules of ISO 9001 Quality Control system.

M04-K-000

Features
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COMBO I was developed for the high viscose liquid industries and the magnetic coating industry. It is the �rst true absolute 
depth �lter made. Its constructions are unique in that feature a capture mechanism of the main media as polypropylene melt
blown sheet, �ber glass sheet and viscous rayon sheet.

ㆍFeaturing a graded density matrix of main media, so they provide high contaminant holding capacity.
ㆍAvailable in a wide range of materials and micron rating.
ㆍAbsolute micron rating from 1.4 micron to 9.5 micron and eight micron ratings.
ㆍThe kinds of wound media materials are polypropylene, blenched cotton.
ㆍAdvanced develop �lter media assure �ber migration control and non-contamination of �ltrate.
ㆍMinimized leakage of �ber, used inner core cover.
ㆍManufactured according to the rules of ISO 9001 Quality Control system.

Semi-Absolute Grade

COMBO I‚ Wound Semi-Absolute Depth Filter Cartridge

M05-K-000

Features

COMBO II is one of the best economical high purity �lter cartridges available. No surfactants or binders are contained, which are to 
interrupt product quality or cause foaming and thermally bonded non-woven �ber constructions provide superior �ltration and 
often eliminate the need for circulation to achieve product clarity.

ㆍFeaturing a graded density matrix of all polypropylene �bers, they provide consistent �ltration for the wide variety of �uids.
ㆍContinuous �ber matrix prevents media migration and ensures consistent production yield and overall quality function performance.
ㆍFixed pore structure provides e�cient integrity and optimum particle retention.
ㆍIt is useful for high temperature and high pressure process by using inner core.
ㆍAbsolute micron rating and �ve removal ratings 4.5, 6, 10, 20, 40 micron ).
ㆍIn cartons, sealed in single poly bags.
ㆍManufactured according to the rules of ISO 9001 Quality Control system.

COMBO II, Non-Woven Semi-Absolute Depth Filter Cartridge

M06-K-000

Features
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PORFLUX I

M10-K-000

CLEAN A is the industry standard for specialized industrial and consumer 
water treatment applications.
Activated carbon has been found to extremely e�ective in 
reducing or removing organic chemicals, THM’s PCB’s and other similar 
halogenated organic compounds, as well as bad taste and odor.

PT-ATC‚ activated carbon �lter is designed and developed to serve as dual 
purpose �lter for carbon 
treatment as well as dusts for various �uids and liquids. There are 2 kinds of 
activated carbon cartridges in PT-ATC. One is a Depth Activated Carbon(D.A.C) 
and the other is an Activated Carbon Fiber (A.C.F).

PT-ATC can be applied to general housing easily by standard cartridge size.

Depth Activated Carbon (D.A.C)
ㆍDepth carbon’s raw material is similar to General Activated Carbon (G.A.C.)
ㆍFinery pulverized carbon powder blended with cellulose.
ㆍHigher density and e�ective area than G.A.C.
ㆍHigher absorption e�ciency than G.A.C.

Activated Carbon Fiber (A.C.F)
ㆍProduced by burning or activating organic �ber
ㆍVast area of average covering and regular and �ne process.
ㆍHigh speed for absorption and detachment, more than twice compared to granular and sinks.
ㆍResistance of absorption movement into and out of adsorbents minimized because of small diameters

CLEAN A, Activated Carbon Depth Filter Cartridge

M08-K-000

Features

Features
ㆍSuitable for 6~7 generation LCD
ㆍSuitable for mass particle interception & large capacity processes
ㆍThermal bonding
ㆍFree of surfactants, binders and adhesives
ㆍManufactured in clean room environment (class 1,000)

PORFLUX I pleated �lter cartridge �lters are designed for application where high �ow rate and precise particles removal rating 
is required. This �lters which is designed with 83mm out diameter have two times more �ltration area comparison with normal 
�lters. Highly recommended for PDP, LCD, AM-OLED(Active Matrix Organic Light-Emitting Diode), etc.
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PORFLUX II

PORFLUX III

PORFLUX IV

M12-K-000

Features
ㆍSuitable for 7~8 generation LCD
ㆍLarge �ltration surface area
ㆍHigh �ow rate and e�ciency
ㆍLow maintenance cost
ㆍManufactured in clean room environment (class 1,000)

Features
ㆍSuitable for 10~11 generation LCD
ㆍUltra capacity
ㆍVery long service time
ㆍFewer change-out
ㆍSuitable for high pressure application

PORFLUX II pleated �lter cartridge �lters are designed for 
application where high �ow rate and precise particles removal 
rating is required. This �lters which is designed with 131mm 
out diameter have �ve times more �ltration area comparison 
with normal �lters. Highly recommended for generation from 7 
to 8 of PDP, LCD, AM-OLED (Active Matrix Organic 
Light-Emitting Diode), etc.

PORFLUX III pleated �lter cartridge �lters are designed for 
application where high �ow rate and precise particles removal 
rating is required. This �lters which is designed with 152mm out 
diameter have ten times more �ltration area comparison with 
normal �lters.
Highly recommended for not only generation from 10 to 11 of 
PDP, LCD, AM-OLED(Active Matrix Organic Light-Emitting Diode) 
but also sea water desalination, pre-�ltration of RO system and 
power generation, etc.

M13-K-000

Features
ㆍSuitable for TFT-LCD, OLED, Semiconductor
ㆍUltra capacity
ㆍVery long service time
ㆍHigh _ow rate vs. di_erential pressure

PORFLUX IV The High-Flow PORFLUX IV Filters are designed for bulk N2 and CDA application in the TFE-LCD, OLED and 
Semiconductor industries.

M11-K-000
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PORPRO I

PORPRO II

PORPRO III

M14-K-000

M15-K-000

M16-K-000

Features
ㆍHigh particle retention
ㆍHigh �ow rates and superior throughputs
ㆍGood chemical compatibility
ㆍAll materials are FDA listed for meeting with food and beverages
ㆍThermal bonding

Features
ㆍSuperior high �ow rate
ㆍGood removal capability of gel and viscous liquids
ㆍFree of surfactants, binders and adhesives
ㆍAll materials meet FDA listed for food and beverages
ㆍThermal bonding

Features
ㆍAbsolute �ltration
ㆍGood chemical compatibility
ㆍMelt-blown polypropylene media protects against shedding 
   and particle unloading
ㆍThermal bonding
ㆍAll materials meet FDA listed for food and beverages
ㆍManufactured in clean room environment (class 1,000)
ㆍManufactured by ISO 9001 quality control system

PORPRO I cartridges are made of 100% pure polypropylene, 
polyethylene and nylon depth matrix that o�ers nominal 
retention grade. This �lters with multi graded �ber that yields 
progressive �ner particles retention through the depth and life 
of media.
This �lters are available in a range of formats, pore sizes, lengths 

PORPRO II cartridges are pleated, depth all polypropylene with 
multi-layers media. This �lters are ideally suited for the removal of 
agglomerated particles and gels from slurries used in the chemical 
mechanical polishing (CMP) of oxide, tungsten and copper. This is 
accumulated by technical know-how for high �ow rate and e�ciency 
�ltration.

PORPRO III cartridges are made of 100% pure polypropylene depth 
matrix that o�ers absolute retention grade. This �lters with multi 
graded �ber that yields progressive �ner particles retention 
through the depth and life of media. This �lters are available in a 
range of formats, pore sizes, lengths and connections to suit your 
individual application.
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PORLAS

PORMIN

PORNON

M17-K-000

Features
ㆍExcellent chemical compatibility and thermal resistance
ㆍSuperior e�ciency
ㆍHigh dirt holding capacity
ㆍLong service time
ㆍHigh �ow rate

M18-K-000

M19-K-000

Features
ㆍHighly hydrophilic property
ㆍSuitable for water cleaning process
ㆍNo pre-wetting
ㆍGood chemical compatibility
ㆍLong life time
ㆍLow extractable

Features
ㆍHigh particle retention 
ㆍHigh �ow rates and superior throughputs 
ㆍGood chemical compatibility 
ㆍThermal bonding 
ㆍManufactured in clean room environment 
ㆍManufactured by ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 quality control system

PORNON cartridges are made of high purity grade of nylon 
membranes for use in �nal �ltration where high purity and 
e�cient particles removal is needed. The intrinsically 
hydrophilic nature of nylon membranes result in easy wetting 
across the membrane. Hydrophillic nylon membrane and 
pure polypropylene construction provides excellent chemical 
compatibility and suitable for wide range of applications.

PORMIN cartridges are constructed with a proprietary polypropylene , PES, PTFE and micro �ber depth. These �lters o�er �ow 
rates and contaminant holding capabilities superior to those of other all competitor �lters use in general industrial and micro 
electronic. PORMIN cartridges are suitable for small �ow rate applications.

PORLAS cartridges are pleated with absolute grade of �ber glass. This is designed to provide e�cient particles removal in 
both liquids and gases system. The use of glass �ber media as a vent �lter can be used in applications where a sterile 
environment must be maintained but an exchange of gases is critical such as bioreactors, isolation or environmental 
chambers and fermentation tanks, etc.
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PORPES

PORTEF

PROCAP

M20-K-000

M21-K-000

M22-K-000

Features
ㆍHighly asymmetric pore structure
ㆍSuitable for water treatment process
ㆍInherently hydrophilic, good chemical compatibility
ㆍManufactured by ISO 9001 quality control system
ㆍAll polypropylene components meet the speci�cations for biologicalsafety 
   as per the USP for Class VI-121℃ PLASTICS (Gaskets/O-mg exluded)

Features
ㆍExcellent chemical compatibility and heat-resisting property
ㆍSuitable for gas �ltration, ventilation and liquid �ltration
ㆍHydrophobic and hydrophilic
ㆍHigh particle removal e�ciency
ㆍLow extractable

Features
ㆍMinimized dead space for complete and easy venting 
ㆍHigh �ow rates and superior throughputs 
ㆍGood chemical compatibility 
ㆍManufactured in clean room environment 
ㆍManufactured by ISO 9001 and 14001 quality control system 

PORPES cartridges are made of casted sulfonated PES(Polyethersulfone) polymers. 
This is designed for �nal �ltration where absolute retention is required or �nal 
�ltration to remove extremely �ne particles. Inherently hydrophilic and the high 
asymmetrical xed pore structure of PES membrane o�ers absolute �ltration such as 
food & beverage, micro-electronic, bio-technology and pharmaceutical, etc.

PROCAP are suitable for a wide range of chemicals and solvents industrial as well. PROCAP can be used for the removal of toxic 
and harmful material. PROCAP assembly is a compact capsule, ideally suited for the �ltration of point-of-use CMP slurry.

PORTEF cartridges are made of ePTFE(expanded Polytetra�uoroethylene) membrane. 
This �lters can be two kinds of products such as hydrophobic or hydrophillic one. 
Hydrophobic PTFE membrane is very useful for air �ltration and venting process. 
Hydrophillic one should be made from chemical surface treatment or alcohol 
pre-treatment. Make it the ideal choices for broad range of liquid and bulk air �ltrations.
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